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A good deal has been said, apart froin rcmarks on their fighiting
qualities, about thc troups sent to quel1 the rebe]lion-their disci-
pline, ruorals, gcntlcmnanxjness, have formed subjects of discussion.
It is not My intention to add to discussion further that to say that
the Alberta cxpeditionary for-ce contained specimens of both
cxtrernes of behavior. Edmonton wvas garrisoned by dctachments
of the 6-tli of -Monitreal and tueC 92nd W,,innipeg Lighit Infantry. Jt
was here flie dispute .)ccurret- between Col. Guimet and the Pro-
testant niembers of his dctachmient wvhich resulted iii the ii beinci
punishicd because thiey rcfuscd to takze part in a Roman Catholic
celebration, a conspicuous display on the part of the comnîanding
officer of religlious intoleraxice, to say notliing of otlier qualities
usually rcgarded as more unmilitary. The detacliment of the 92fld
quartcred in Edmonton wvon the highest esteem for thîcir military
axid manly qualities. The officcrs and tliree-fourths of the-cmen wcre
Presbyterians, and their chiurcli parade every 'Sabbath gave a ne
axîd very attractive àppearance to the Eduiiontont congregation.

Thîis article wouild bc itîconplete if notlîing were said about
the prospects of anothîcr rebellion. It is oxîly too likely that there
villbeserious d isturbances, bu t if tii gavern ment takes prccautionary
iieasures by ùîquiring ixîto and remnovixîg grievances, and by beîng,

prepared for an outbreak,tlîce xvil be nio reason to cxpect a rebellion.
It rannot be denied, lîowcvcr, that the dissatisfaction amnongr wvitcs,
lîalf-breeds and Indlians is almost as deep and aImost as gencral as
it xvas last winter. Sonie of the Indlians vhîo were loyal last spring,
and xvho were in consequence pronîiscd special concessions, have
flot only beexi disappoixîtcd ini regard to thiat promise but even the
govcrnrnient hîelp they wverc accustomed to ct lias ben withidraxvn.
Tlhis is cspecially tue case xvitlî soine bands of Indiaxîs east of
hiere, and the lîarsh trcatmnext to wlîich thcy have beexi subjectedI
lias spread apprelîcusion and disaffection over a grcat part of tie
cou ntry.

This dissatisfaction is quitcecqualled by liard feelingi anîong theu
white population. Tlicir great grievaricc is the wvay thc Govcrn ment
lias treated clainî *s for services during the rebellioxi. A considierable
inimber of Edmontoni mci scrvcd as scouts-a brandci of service for
xvhîiclî tlîey xvcre especially fitted by tlîeir knoxvlcdge of the country,
and by thîcir familiarity xvith thîc roughli way of livixîg to vhîicli scouts
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